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Fall offers fun in the community, 
from pumpkins to nature hikes

Senior Center in Brooklyn Park 
set for a makeover

Hispanic Festival brings 
information, services, and fun

Fall is the time when Anne Arundel 
County shows off it’s beautiful colors. 
As Halloween approaches, there are 
so many ways for you to get out and 
experience the cool weather, apple and 
pumpkin picking, and of course the 
amazing foliage. 
Kick it all off by attending the Jug Bay 
Fishing Fun Day on Oct. 6. This is one of 
the most picturesque and undiscovered 
areas of the County, and a unique way 
to enjoy the leaves of fall.
Of course you don’t want to miss the 

annual Fall Festival at Kinder Farm 
Park on Oct. 13. It has everything, from 
scarecrow making and hay rides to 
pumpkin painting, food and music.
And inspire your creativity at Art in 
the Park at Quiet Waters on Oct. 20. 
Painting, photography and dance will 
be paired with craft beers and festival 
food for a fall treat you can’t miss.
There is so much to do for the family in 
Anne Arundel County as we welcome 
the fall season once again. Please get 
out and enjoy it.  

An exciting project is beginning 
this month to expand the facility 
for senior citizens in Brooklyn Park. 
First Lady Yumi Hogan joined County 
Executive Steve Schuh to kick off 
construction to improve this thriving 
center that is beloved by our seniors.

Reaching out to every community is a 
hallmark of what Anne Arundel County 
is all about. The most recent Hispanic 
Festival and Resource Day in Severn 
was a fun event to celebrate other 
cultures and also help people embrace 
American culture.  

Find Your Community  
Services Staff

Click on the Anne Arundel 
 County map for news and 
 events in your community.
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More information?
CLICK ON IT!

Fall is here!

http://www.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/constituent-services/
http://www.aacounty.org/departments/county-council/
http://www.aacounty.org/departments/public-works/
http://www.aacounty.org/departments/recreation-parks/
http://www.aacounty.org/news-and-events/social-media/
https://www.aacounty.org/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=27lHa5gjQmQ
https://www.aacounty.org/espanol
http://www.aacounty.org/
http://dev.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/constituent-services/CCS_Daly
http://www.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/
http://dev.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/constituent-services/CCS_Corkadel
http://dev.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/constituent-services/CCS_Corkadel
http://dev.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/constituent-services/CCS_Gannon
http://dev.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/constituent-services/CCS_Daly
http://dev.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/constituent-services/CCS_Daly
https://www.kinderfarmpark.org/flyers/2018FHFFlyer.pdf
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Watch Week in 
Review

Safety Tips
Trick or Treat is a favorite event every year for little kids and big kids alike. As you 
get ready for the big day on Wednesday, Oct. 31, please remember some safety 
tips. First, try to have your ghosts and goblins who are little attend events during 
the day in a controlled environment instead of at dark around traffic. Second, if 
you are out at night use reflective material on costumes, travel in larger groups 
and avoid costumes that restrict sight lines. Make sure you know where teens are 
and they have a curfew. Teach children to never enter a stranger’s home or car. 
Tell kids not to eat candy until they have returned home. Keep your head up and 
electronic devices down so you can see where you are going. Most importantly, 
have fun. Don’t be afraid to charge your kids the candy toll either!

From the County Executive
September was Recovery Awareness Month, a great 
chance to celebrate with the people who have 
fought to regain their lives free of drug addiction.
Anne Arundel County is proud to be a national 
leader in providing expanded treatment, education, 
and of course support to those in recovery.
I was honored to join Angel Traynor and other 
community volunteers at the Annapolis Recovery 
Walk to encourage the thousands of people in 
our community who are breaking the stigma by 
overcoming their inner demons.
We added two new Crisis Response Teams this year 

in order to provide resources for people when they need them most, as part of the 
effort to supplement our model Safe Stations program. More than 1,000 people 
have showed up at police and fire stations around the County to seek help, and we 
are so proud to be there for them. 
As one of my first actions as your County Executive, I declared a Public Health 
Emergency in order to focus on the heroin epidemic. This scourge has claimed 200 
lives this year alone, and we will not stop until we can reverse the trend of addiction. 
It is taking mothers and fathers, brothers and sisters, spouses and friends from 
families all over our community.
There is hope. We see it everyday. We are committed to working together on this 
difficult issue.
If you know someone who is suffering from addiction, please call our Warmline at 
410-768-5522 today. You can also attend one of our Not My Child presentations that 
are being held in every neighborhood. Our goal is to help those in recovery while 
also stopping the tide of new users by educating children and parents. 

Oct 13 Kinder Farm 
Fall Festival

Community Calendar

My community organization has new 
officers or contact information

I want to volunteer for the Citizens 
Emergency Response Team

Zoning cases before the Board of 
Appeals

What road construction projects are 
underway?

I need recycling bins!

Sign me up for Code Red text alerts 
for severe weather notices

Where is my nearest Farmer’s Market?

Place an event on our calendar

E-mail County Executive Schuh

Subscribe to Arundel TV on YouTube

Contact Information

Office of Community and 
Constituent Services
44 Calvert Street,
Annapolis, MD 21401

(410)222-1288

ccservices@aacounty.org

Oct 6 Fishing at Jug 
Bay

Oct 27 Detention Officer 
Hiring

Oct 7 Lifeline 100 
Century Ride
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http://www.aacounty.org/news-and-events/video-library
mailto:exschr00@aacounty.org
https://www.aacounty.org/news-and-events/events/event/10/07/2018/lifeline-100-century-ride-and-make-health-happen-community-health-fair
https://www.aacounty.org/news-and-events/events/event/10/06/2018/jug-bay-fishing-fun-day
http://www.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/constituent-services/organization-form/index.html
http://www.aaacert.org/
https://www.youtube.com/user/AACTVWIR
http://www.aacounty.org/boards-and-commissions/board-of-appeals/index.html
http://www.aacounty.org/departments/public-works/highways/road-construction/
http://www.aacounty.org/services-and-programs/receive-emergency-notifications
http://www.aacounty.org/services-and-programs/recycling-container-requests
http://www.aacofarmersmarket.com/
http://www.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/
https://www.kinderfarmpark.org/flyers/2018FHFFlyer.pdf
https://www.aacounty.org/news-and-events/events/event/10/27/2018/detention-officer-hiring-event
mailto:itheis00@aacounty.org
https://www.nsc.org/home-safety/tools-resources/seasonal-safety/autumn/halloween
http://www.capitalgazette.com/multimedia/photos/cgnews-annapolis-recovery-walk-20180930-photogallery.html



